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from Quartet No. 1 in G Minor, Op. 27 
Un poco andante - Allegro molto ed agitato 
Robert Reill9, viokn 
E:>enjamin Nadel, viokn 
Matthew Harper, viola 
Joshua Stewart, cello 
from Quartet in A Minor, Op. 13 
Adagio-Allegro vivace 
Andrew f rancois, viokn 
5tace.:i Turner, viol,i1 
Kevin Lin,vio/a 
f:>eau Commanda9, a:llo 
Cannen Fantasie for Double Bass Choir 
Prelude 
Aragonaise 
Intermezzo: Les toreadors 
Edvard Grieg 
(1843-1907) 
Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy 
(1809-1847) 
George Bizet 
(1838-1875) 
arranged by Bernard Sal les 
Celtic Lament 
Ilonka 
Rachel MacAndrews 
traditional Romanian folk song 
Double basses, Mallor9 Alekna, Alexander Hackel, David Gent!:), Devin Godzicki, 
Chris Gril+ith, Andrew Israelson, Dorian Jackman, E:>randon Mooberr!:J, 
Justin Oshita, Dan Slesnick, Michael White, & Chris Williams 
Quartet in C Minor, Op. 18, No. 4 
Allegro ma non tanto 
Scherzo: Andante scherzoso quasi-Allegretto 
Menuetto: Allegretto 
Allegro 
Andrew f rarn;ois, violin 
Jenni~er Kluchenek, violin 
Colleen Kuraszek, viola 
Shannon Schultze, cc/lo 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(I 770-1827) 
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